We are ready to bring you the clean air you need

As school leaders continue to navigate the challenges of
the COVID-19 pandemic, it has become nearly
impossible to closely monitor the legislation that governs
valuable ESSER/EANS funding options for both public
and private schools.
The team at GARDINER, Ohio’s leader in K-12 HVAC and
clean air quality projects can provide significant
education, resources, and discounted services through
the HVAC, LED Lighting and Building Solutions program
with the Ohio Schools Council.

“Our relationship with GARDINER is a true partnership. Like most districts,
we have budget issues that make it hard to pinpoint and address all of our
facility needs. Every time I speak with the team at GARDINER, it’s all about
how they can help us. I’ve had teachers and staff members go out of their
way to stop me to say how much better things have been with our HVAC
system since we started working with GARDINER.”
Bill Fishleigh – Director of Operations, Avon Local School District

“Magnificat High School has been and continues to work with GARDINER.
We have worked with them on building comfort, along with improving air
quality and ventilation. The measures that have been taken this year have
helped us to keep our school open.”
Keith Wagner – Director of Facilities, Magnificat High School

Learn more about how you can use American
Rescue Plan ESSER or EANS funds to accomplish
your facility needs, by reaching out to us today.

Fortify student safety initiatives by improving IAQ
Replace & upgrade building ventilation systems
to decrease the likelihood of airborne virus
spread
Understand & utilize ESSER & EANS funding to
finance your facilities projects.
Implement research-based strategies to provide
the safest possible environment for students &
teachers
Assess how well your facilities stack up to the
WELL Health-Safety Rating, the world’s leading
authority on healthy building design & operation
Contact our K-12 Specialist Team for more information:
Dave Smith – 330.603.9366 dsmith@whgardiner.com
Jerry Hixson – 330.696.2323 jhixson@whgardiner.com
www.whgardiner.com

